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All letters pertaining to the business of the printing
kouae or bindery, or for information of advertising,
fcould be addressed to the business manager; all

ether communications to the editor.

The only Daily Paper in Southwest Kansas or the
Arkansas Valley receiving both the day and night
Associated Press reports In full.

TEUJIS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
DAILY BY HAIL.

One copy, one year. $ 8 00
Onecopy, six months 4 ft)
One copy, three months 2 M

Oae copy, one month 75
By carrier, per year! 10 00
By carrier, three months 2 50
By carrier, one month 80
Twenty cents per week delit crcd by carriers in the

olty. Postage prepaid.

WEEKLV.
Obo copy, ose year. $1 00
Oae copy, six mouths SO

TO ADVERTISERS.
Our rates for advertising shall be as low a those of

aay other paper of equal value as an advertising me-
dium.

All transient advertisements must be paid for In
advance.

Entered In the postofflce at Wichita as second-cla'-

matter, and entered for transmission through the
Mils as sucl

AMUSEMENT.

BENEFIT TOTIIE
knights of pytiiias band.

GRANGER BROTHERS,
THE GREAT EA&TEKX MESMERIST

AND SPIRITTAL EXPOSE.
Will give a Scries cf BntcrtainmcnU; iu tlio

: WICHITA OPEtA HOUSE :
COMSIESCINQ

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 13th

Tae Most Refined and Luughablc Entertainment on
Earth.

ISO LACGnS IN 180 MINUTES.

Oome out and Fee the Grand Opening Monday Night.
SEE WHAT THE PRESS SAYS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
To the Editor of the Eagle:

Please announce (x. W. Stcenrod as a can-
didate for Representative of the fc3rd District,
ubject to the decision of the people at the

polls.

A fine .shower fell at Hutchinson yesterday
a noon.

Brick vroi k is almost completed upon
AImj Smith buililiujr.

the

Mr. E. J. Foster will arrive today from
his trip toXew York city.

Harry Schaefer and wife, o the Yvfest Side
ere very low with malarial fever.

Harris and Neidcrlauder were booked for
speeches last night iu Stafford county.

ITrs. H. C. "Wallace and daughter Lulu ar-
rived last evening from Brazil, Indiana.

Kettie, Kressc, a girl of "Waco
township, was adjudged insane

The enclosure of the "West side planing
mill is complete and is now being painted.

B. B. Martin has commenced the erection
of his new livery stable on "West Douglas
avenue.

Mr. J. H. Lyon, general western passenger
passenger agent of the Missouri Pacific, is iu
tho city.

Mr. R. R. Phillips and Mr. Tolis, two of
Burden's leading citizens, speut the day in
the city yesterday.

Tho Santa Fe is an angmg for a new tin e
card on which a fast train will bo run from
"Wichita to Kansas City.

Tho Knights ol Pythias baud will give au
open air eoncerc mis evening, at tua corner
of Main and Fust sticets.

Charles Mosbacher left last oveu'ng for
Chicago, where ho will remain some da3s at-
tending to business matters.

Dr. Baunermon and Mr. Woohnan of
lVjavenworth, and both prominent gentle
men of that city, called yesterday.

Richards, Oliver aud Lovy went up es--

fterda to insjwet the bridge being built across
tho river at Hutchinson for tho Eaglo Liue.

Mr. W. S. Brown, who lately became in-

terested iu the Exchaugo stables, moved his
family from Kingman to this city yesterday.

At last tho West sido is to have a dry
goods storo. H. C. Steams will shortly oc-

cupy tho west stoio loom of lho Garrison
block.

The frames aud windows of tho school
house on tho West side are being put iu and
tho building is being pushed rapidly to com-
pletion.

Colonel and Mi. R. II. Smith returned
last evening from Cincinnati, accompanied
by their 1011 Edward, who for somo timo was
sick Lut is now improving.

Mrs. Dr
who have

Blight aud littledaughtcr Verna,
been visiting parents on Laura

avenue, started for their homo this morning
with tho regrets of many friends.

There will Ikj a meeting of tho directors of
Gailield Po,t at tho G. A. R. building Sat-
urday evening at 7 o'clock. By order of

U. C. Heiserman.

lho street car track ou tho West side is
"laid as far as Sycamore. Tho floor of tho

bridge is completed half way across tho river
and the track is being put dowu as tho work
progresses.

Tonight tho Sous of Heruiau w ill take au
oxcursiou with their families up the river in
tho sido-- heeler, Eaglo. They w ill take re-

freshments and musicians, aud exject to
have a royal time.

Mr. L. F. Stewart and Wife aro off for
Geuese?, Illinois, to attend a celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of tho city, a place
of 4,0(W people, and which was named by Mr.
Stewart's father fifty years ago and who
built its first house.

Walt and Eli Huffman and Will Nash,
havo returned from a huut among tho Flint
bills of Butler county. There may yet bj a
few cliickeus aud plovers in that section of
the state; but they are only thoso that did
not appear when tho U03-- were there.

W. H. Sim- - and Edward Climerof Bur-liugt-

having spent two or three montli
looking over tin west, going as far as the
Pacific coast in their' seaich for "tho oest
town," returned to Wichita yoterday,

that thev found none like her.

Siuco school has commenced, Manager
"Walilsu saj's he has lost several of his mes-

senger beys, and. if the patrons of tho A. D.
T. "have uot been served with tho former
promptness, the reason is from a lack of Mes-

sengers, which he hopes soon to supply.

The West Wichita schools will open next
Konday morning. First grade iu storo build-

ing on Chicago street, between Oak and
Osage. All other grades in Presbyterian
church. All pupils not having promotion
caids are requested to meet tho teachers at
tho Presbyterian church 'tomorrow, Satur-4a-y,

at 8 o'clock a. in. F. L. Boyd,
Principal.

POI1CECOTJET.

Chas. Casey, the colored man who had
given officers Parks and McNamara so much
trouble the day oefore, near the Santa Fe
depot was brought before his honor yester-
day morning and charged with being drunk
and disorderly. He was fined $7 but having
no money he was committed. Henry Smith
for violating the liquor ordinance paid $27.

NO MEETING.

A delegation from 'Winficld and Belle
Plaine arrived in the city last evening for the
purpose of submitting a proposition to the
committee of twenty to build a railroad from
"Wichita by the way of Belle Plaine and Ox-

ford to TVinfield. A meeting of the commit-
tee was called at the Occidental hotel at 8:30
o'clock last night but a quorum failed to put
in on appearance and hence nothing was
done.

COMING HOME.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
Please say that I will be at home in timo to

occupy my pulpit next Sunday, morning and
evening.

A cold rain has been falling here for the
last twenty-fou- r hours. Overcoats and fires
are in order.

We have not seen an Eagle since we left
homo. Miss it almost as much as wo do the
children. "We turn our feet southward and
homeward with one lingering look at charm-
ing Minnehaha, beautiful laughing water.

Yours Fraternally, TV. F. Harper,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

MT. IIOFE'S BUILJ)IG ASSOCIATION.

To the Editor of the Eagle.

Mt. Hope, Kan., Sept. 8, 1SSG.

I noticed in the Daily Eagle of Sept. 7th,
a report of tho Arkansas Valley Building
and Loan association of your city, showing
that on its first six mouth's business it ex-

pects to declare a dividend of 2.50 per share.
This is certainly a very favorable report,

but not "unprecedented" as tho following re-

port will prove:
The Greely Building and Loan association

of Mt. .Hope, Kan., has just completed its
first six month's business, resulting in a divi
dend of $3.20 per share, which was declared
and placed to tho ci edit of each share holder,
Aug. 30th, 18S0.

How is this for "unprccedented'successr
"W. C. Richards, Pres.

THEY "WON (?)

To the Editor of the Eajilc.

Being a spectator at the ball game today,
between the Emporias and "Wichita, I de-

sire to enter a protest at the result of the
game. Up to the eighth inning, tho scoie
stood to 2 in favor of the "Wichitas. This
score was inci eased to 5 to 5 and one inning
for Wichita. Jetty went to the bat and
made a base hit. Kittle followed, and made
a three base hit. Jetty making homo from
third, on this hit was interrupted by the
third base man, ho getting in front of Jetty,
directly in his way, threw up his hands, hal-

lowed, and hindered his running, thereby
losing the run and tho game. It was a bit of
"gouge game," which cost the Wichitas the
honor of winning. Justice and the rules of
the game gave the gamo to "Wichita, by 0

to 5. Silas Robinson.

A HUNDRED FEET FRONT.

Tho design for another magnificent block
his just been completed by Architects Kel-

logg & Son. It is to bo erected on Main
street just north of the Dorsey building and
when completed will present a uniform front
of one hundred feet, havo a depth of one
hundred feet and bo three stories high. The
front will bo built either of iron or pressed
brick with stono trimmings.

Tho first floor w ill bo arranged for store
rooms, the second and third for offices. The
building w ill be furnished throughout with
all tho modern improvements.

Tho fifty feet immediately joining upon
Dorsey's building will be erected by Messrs.
Noble and McClees, the other fifty by Messrs.
Heiserman and Myers.

There will bo no delay in pushing tho block
through to completion. The contracts will
soon bo let, and already the old wooden struc-
tures that stand upon the site of the proposed
buildiug aro being rapidly torn down or
moved away.

THE SANTA FE'S NEW DEPOT.

Tho Santa Fo now announces through
couucilmen Healy and Allen that they will
erect a fine and permanent depot substan-
tially upon tho grounds now occupied, or
rather on the same sldo of Douglas avenue
but a few feet farther to tho west and throw
all tho tracks on tho east side of tho depot if
tho city council will condemn a strip of a
few feet at present occupied by two trades to
which it seems that road holds no absolute
title. Thsre is not roo.n to erojfc such a
passenger depot as they propose-- without
occupying the strip in question. Manager
Smith announces to Messrs Allen and Healy
that iu cose the right is granted that work
will bo immediately commenced upon a very
fino depot and if tho winter should prove
favorble that the work will bo prosecuted
with energy so that early next year the new
edifice would bo ready for occupancy. We
uudcrstand that the matter is to be submits
ed this Thursday evening, to tho council for
ratification or rejection. In our judgment
tho request is a reasonable one and in the
interest of the city as a whole and, therefore,
should be grauted.

DOG GONE.

Our poor old Jack is dead;
No more will ho eat cake

He never liked to eat drj bread,
But relished good beefsteak.

Yes, Eagle Jack is done for. The poor
old cur had a fit, or a rabbi, or a something
that frightened a lot of galoots and someone
rushed frantically off after a policer. The
cop soon come, and with deadly aim, with
his pop laid poor Jack low. Ah, well! it is
but tho oft repeated freak (if it may bo dig-

nified w ith such a title) of human nature.
Tho poor old dog had served out his day of
usefulness, was old and often in tho way, aud
a case of colic from a too liberal bait of sur-
plus tid-bi- from half a dozen lunch baskets
served as a convenient excuse to dispatch
him aud his career was summarily abbre-
viated.

Jack was a kindly affectionate cur; fond
of his friends lunch, and withal careful of
his associations. He learned a valuablo les-

son from his late Ikx-v- exploits, and after his
departure between suns with an alleged lot
of pliHnnacoutical and electrical boodle, Jack
moved his quarters from tho telegraph office
to the Eagle composing room where he
know his associations w ould keep him above
suspicions.

Much might bs said of Jack's amiability,
but it is enough, perhaps, to say that his
chief ambition was to "pan-handl- e hand-
outs," and his greatest vice gluttony, which
last, no doubt, led to his untimely ending.

P. S. N. B. In justice it should be stated
that the cop got to Jack as ho lay prone upon
the pave 'ere his erstwhile friend and bene-

factor, Dr. Rowley, had an opportunity to
fetch him to with an application of intment

RAILROAD RUMPUS

The City Council Sized tip the Santa
Fe on the Depot Question

Last Night. '

The Company Asks for Mere Ground, and Some
Members Fear They Want to Get the

City on the Hip Concerning
the Union Depot

Question.

The word was passed around last evening
that there would be a call meeting of the city
council at 7:30 o'clock. It was said there
was some railroad matters to attend to which
caused considerable interest to bo .placed in
the meeting. It was an hour after, the ap-

pointed time that the council .con&ned, with
me presiaeng prttem; am, Alien, iqtgm cnair,
and Healy,' GajRrown,!RicheygiKenyon
and Chi vingtoE' present. .HisTionop, tho may-
or, soonTappeared.

Councilman Healy stated that he accom-
panied" by Councilman Allen, had on Wed-
nesday last made a trip to Topeka for the
purpose of seeing Mr. Smith, nt

and general manager of the Santa Fe road,
concerning the erection of a respectable de-

pot by that road in this city. They had a
talk with the official, and tha history of the
actions of that road toward this city was re-

viewed. He stated that Mr. Smith was not
aware until informed by him that the Santa
b'e addition had been platted without any re-

gard to the streets and alleys
of Wichita, which greatly damaged
adjoining property. Other things were
mentioned in which the company had aimed
to hurt the city and impede its growth, taat
the official disclaimed knowing anything
about. In fact he seemed to be utterly igno
rant of the state of affairs existing between
the city and the company. Mr. Smith said
that the company desired a deed given them
by the city for a strip of land on Fifth avenue
between Douglas avenue and First street
which was about fifty feet wide and six hun-

dred long. They now occupied that land
with their tracks but had not a title that
would allow them in safety to build a depot.
They desired to erect a passenger depot im-

mediate north of Douglas avenue and put
their freight department a short distance
south of the avenue, which would
bo accompanied by a numler of necessary
switches. Tho grouud now occupied was
more than what they wished a deed for from
the city. Ho said that if the land asked was
granted they would commence immediately
tho erection of fine passenger and freight
depots. The former wonld bo of St. Louis
pressed brick with stone trimmings, while tho
latter in all probability would be made of
stone.

Mr. Healy said that Mr. Smith did not
give anj' idea as to the plan of tho depot or
commit himself concerning its cost.

Councilman Carey then asked Mr. Healy
who the ground belonged to. Tho latter an-

swered that it belonged to the city. "All the
parties along tho line," ha continued, "have
given them there consent that tho cit3 should
give them that ground.

Mr. Carey then gained tho floor and said
that he had met Mr. N. A. Englisb some
time before the meeting, and had invited
him to tho council meeting for tho purpose
of gaining somo information from him con-erni-

tho matter, thinking ho would be
good authority on the subject, as he had had
some dealings with that company in that
part of tho city.

Mr. English was present and being called
upon said, "The Santa Fe compaay has never
fulfilled a contract niado either to the city of
Wichita or to a citizen of Wichita. I gave
them lots near their track for $125 a piece,
which for tho entire amount of land was giv-
ing them $1,800 at tho then orice of lots with
tho condition that they should build their
depot ono hundred feet south of Douglas
avenue. They failed to do that as well as
some othtr things specified in the contract.
They havo no right to a deed to that street
nor have you any right to give it to
them."

Mr. Healy then said, "Tho company now
asks for what everybody thinks they now
have. Mr. Smith, however, sees that they
havo not a tittle that would make them safe
in building a depot ou it so he asks for it."

English interrupting Mr. Healy said that
Robinson, Smith's predecessor had told him
that Smith was the cause of the depot not
already having been built. That freight
depot had been placed there and thoso
switches constructed according to his plans."

Judge Campbell was then asked
for his opinion on tho sub-

ject and stated that ho believed ho saw
what tho Santa Fo company was after. They
see that probably the cit3 council will some-

time want a uuion depot, and having granted
tho grouuds on which to erect a depot, the
city might not be able to make them cornply
with tho union depot scheme. He thought
tho matter looked very suspicious and tho
former dealings of the city with that compa-
ny warranted caution in futuro contracts.

Mr. Carey stated the ho desired to call spe-ci- a'

attention of the members of the council
to ordinance 1G4. "On reading that," ho
said, "3-o-u will see that the road has not
treated the city as it agreed to or should
have done. It gives them the right
to construct their track from Third stroet
Sine i I have been on the railroad committee
I have looked over the matter. They have
kept promising, promising and promising,
but do not'aing. Mr. English said well when
he state 1 that they do not make their prom-is-o

. gco J. Thsy want you to make the title
good, but will not Carry out this contract
any better than they have otdinance ltii. It
is a trick on their part in wanting more ter-
ritory. When a man breaks a promise with
mo once I watch him ever after. This thing
should notba acted upon until the next
meeting, when we will have more time to
think about it Think over it calmty and
quietly aud you will be better prepared to
act wisel3 on it,"

Make an examination for yourself and
see if that crossing at Third street is a good
one. When I told them about it they did
not fix it"

"Now, I havo no objection to Messrs. Healy
and Allen goiBg to Topeka. They can go up
there or oa to Now York if the3 want to;
but I don't remember that the city council
sent them up there to confer with the officials
of the Santa Fe railroad about the depot
they have repeatedly promised to build but
have not"

Mr. Healy "Mr. Carey says good enough
as far as he goos. Will explain how Allen
and I come to go to Topeka. Last week

mattar to me and he proposed thata couple of
tho couucilmen up to Topeka and see Mr.
onuth about it. He issued passes for us and
wo made tho trip. "We did not make a blow
that we were going up there to talk railroad
matters, for we did not know that anything
would be accomplished,"

Mr. Allen said, "Don't expect to have
much to say. We thought we had beet let

the comncfl know what we had learned about
the question and then discuss it just as we
are here tonight. It is possible tb.9 company
is not in good faith. If it is not, Smith is
certainly a double faced man. lam willing
to listen to some more information. Think
it would be proper for some of us to corres-
pond and gain some more knowledge about
it."

Healy "Mr. A. W. Oliver said he would
stand good for anything Smith would say."

English Some one said something about
it being important that the matter be rushed
through. It might be well to remember that
Robinson said that he would commence work
on the depots in three months in the contract
he made with me, but they not yet com-

menced. The only man who was, general
manager of that road who favored Wichita
was bounced in three, months from the time
he assumed the duties of the, office.

Carey I move that the question be laid
on the table until next Monday night

Allen In tho meantime would it not bo
well to have some one write to Mr. Smith?

Richcy I would suggest that if that strip
of land is given to the company that it be
given with the written provision that work
shall commence on the depot in a specified
time and that tho kind of a depot and cost of
same be specified.

Mr. Carey then withdrew his motion and
moved that Judge Campbell be instructed to
correspond with tho railroad company con-

cerning the question and report at the next
regular meeting of the council. His motion
promptry received a second, and was carried
without a dissenting voice.

BID SHE?

The Beacon claims the honor of informing
Mrs. Petrio where she could find her dress,
which was stolen a few days ago. The officer
had returned the article a day before the fol
lowing head line came out: "She read it in
the Beacon."

If the lady has a good memory, she may
have been reminded by the article that once
upon a time a thief had visited her clothes
line.

A SEVERE ACCIDENT.

On last Monda3 morning, Septembor 6th,
Mrs. Busenbark, who lives on a farm in Lin
coln township, started to Wichita in a spring
wagon, accompanied by Mrs. Stologo. When
about nine miles from tho cit3r the team be-

came frightened, ran awa3r, turned tho wag-

on over and throwing tho occupauls out,
breaking one of Mrs. Stologo's arms in two
places, while Mrs. Busenbark received much
greater injuries, in broken bones and severe
bruises. She is now with her daughter Mrs.
O. P. Masspj', in tho city and attended bv
Drs. Owen and Whitlock.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT.

H. L. Jackson, a colored man, living on
Lewis street, between Topeka and Emporia,
brought a man to tho police Wednesday
night and handing over a revolver, told of an
assault of which he and his wife were tho vic-

tims. He sa3's that ho had just returned
from tho ball grounds, whero he had left a
lemonade stand, and, after depositing the re-

ceipt of the daj-'-s sale, was going away from
his home when he heard his wife scream.
Running back he fouud a white man beating
her over tho head with a revolver and de-

manding money which he said was in the
house. When Jackson arrived on tho scene
the man turned the revolver upon him sa3-in- g.

''If 3Tou move a muscle, I will kill 3'ou."
Bef oro ho had scarcely spoken the w ords,
Jackson had struck him to the ground, and
continued the knocking down process until ho
had scored five in his favor, when
two other men carao up to the
rescue of tho would-b- e robber. The colored
man baflled tho rescuing party by making of
the first man whom I13 now held as a prisoner
a sort of breast work. Starting towards
Douglas avenue the two men followed him
for several blocks but finally gave up tho pur-

suit and Jackson was allowed to hand over
to tho police his prisoner and weapons.

In the afternoon Mrs. Jackson appeareh be
fore his honor; she had her left optic in baud-ag- e,

and telling a tale substantially the same
as her husband's, demanded tho arrest of her
assailant. But as she did not know his name,
Judge Glenn sent her out for Tom McNamara
who had made tho arrest. Upon returning
with the officer a warrant was soon out
against the man, who proved to be Harry
Davis; the onl3 charge made being carrying
concealed weapons. She did not, however,
have this warrant served, as she hoped, after
consulting with the prosecutor, to be able to
bring against him an indictment for a greater
offense. Should she not succeed in this, the
papers will be served today, and DavLs then
given an opportuuitj' to state his version of
the affair.

THE GREAT GAME.

The greatest of all base ball games w ill be
played next Monday afternoon between
picked nines from the fat and lean men of
tho cit3. The games will bo participated in
by some of the prominent citizens of tho city,
Ma3'or Aldrich engineering the heavy weight
and Hon. W. E. Stanlej" manipulating tho
feather weights.

Tho names of the members comprising the
contesting clubs are as follows:

Fat men Mayor Aldch, Bert Waldon,
H. G. Toler, Geo. E. Harris, D. M. Dale, W.
F. Green, J. P. Allen, Frank Dale, W. F.
Carey. Substitutes H. W. Lewis, J. M.

Balderston, Dave Reed, Fritz Schnitzler.
Leon Men W. E Stanley, B. B. Hull, L.

Rothenal, W. S. Corbett, Frank Oliver,
Mark Oliver, A. W. Sicknor, Chas. Lawrenc,
Hi AlJenJ Soma changes may be made in.i
this list Substitutes Judgo Harris, M. R.
Mosher, Farmer Doolittle.

The fat men's nine in weight will aggre-
gate about 2,000, and the lean men's about
1,100. Rev. Hewett will umpire the game,
and an able and impartial decisions may be
assured, as tho reverend gentleman thor-
oughly understands all tho intricacies of tho
diamond.

The rules governing the game will be
devised to suit the players 'as well as the
occasion. A tank of lemonade is to bo
placed at tho third base and only those who
succeed in reaching this piece can taste of
the fluid.

Catches made by the leans on the second
bounce are allowed; while the fats are per-
mitted to take the ball up from the ground.

The fat men can carry umbrellas in the
field if they drop them in time to take in the
fiies and fouls.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will be charged as an ad-
mission fee to see this wonderful game; tha
prOw"eods of which will be given to the Ladies
Benevolent Home. A large crowd will, no

I i doubt, bo present, and the sport be enjoyed
met Mr. NiekM-sni- i whn mntinn.vl thr iln-.-- f ! as heartily as any

lta- -;

go

are

gamo ever played in Wich- -

'if the receipts be," says a member of
the lean men's club, "in proportion to the
size of the fat nine, or tha runs we will tally
up, the Benevolent Homewillno longer be in
want.5

The water works company wa? distribut-in-z

water mains on North Lawrence arcane
yesterday. Tho pipe is iron and is six inches
in diameter.

HOKTICUITUBAI. SOCICTT.

The Horticultural society will meet at 10
o'clock a. m. on Saturday at the office, of D.
A. Mitchell, secretary.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The directors of the Arkansas Valley Ag
ricultural society will meet at 2 o'clock p. m.
on Saturday at the office of D. A. Mitchell,
secretary.

BASE BALL.

The ball gams yesterday afternoon between
the Emporias and the Wichita Reds was wit-
nessed by a very large and enthusiastic
crowd. The game was a tie until the ninth
inning, standing five to five. The tenth be-

ing played the Emporias got in four runs and
thus came off victors, the score being nine to
five.

SOCIAL.

The Ladies' Aid society social last evening
at the residence of Mrs. Rizer on South Mar-
ket street, was a very pleasant affair. The
threatening weather kept many away; but
still there was a good sized crowd present.
Refreshment stands were erected upon the
lawn, and a largo dancing platform in front
of the house. The evening was enjoyed by
all who were present.

BILLIARDS.
The game last night between Glaskin and

Preston was witnessed by a good sized audi-
ence. Preston took the lead for the first 150

points; but was thee passed by Glaskin, who
won by a score of 300 to 204.

Pheston, black 0 1303000001 2 0
10003000033000002110212
41000003323023351510110
01403204200513030 10 024 2
00513030 10 024231210211 1

1C035008102000105107032
300006003300010942 31 0 0
10 21002160 2 5211001131 1 0
0 9 2. Total, 264.

Glaskin, white 0 431020433 2 1 1

10230100851510000024 2 00
00100714110500300600 0 10
54 7.0 11113211110 2 0401110
112 1011000 2 410106205142
101600001510 3 2031026340
000303310203712000 3 0000
00010 12 4114032076 0. Total 300.

CAPSIZED.

The ducking the president of the boat club
'received Thursday, excited tho ambition of
tho secretary, Mr. James B. Dalev-- , who
thought ho would redeem tho reputation of
tho club b3' making a first-cla- show with
tho little boat that seemed to be treacherous.
He weighed his shoes, parted his hair in the
middle, and with' the exactness of a druggist,
the boys say, divided his quid of tobacco
into two equal parts, and stuck them onto
his eye teeth. Sounding his lungs and pumj)-iu- g

in the snmo amount of air iu each
he pronounced himself ready and gave tho
command "Go." Ho went along nicety un-

til an unfortunate mosquito fell into tho wa-

ter near him and started a set of circular
waves that had too much of tho proclivities
of a South Carolina earthquake to mako it
wholesome. His fragile bark bounced up and
down and vice versa, and finalty it started a
a movement sidewa3s. In a moment the
scenes of tho former day were repeated. Thus
endeth chapter number two.,

IN THE U. S. COURT.

In tho United States but littlo business was
done other than tho transactions of the se-

cret session of the jur3.
As the reporter stood near tho clerk' de-- k

in the court room 3"esterda3 afternoon, Jack
Stillwell, one of tho best known of tho depu-

ties, came along and in conversation spoke
of his charges, the Che3'ennes. He thought
them a w ell behaved class of people, who
were rapidly disappearing before the rapid
advances of civilization. Ho introduced a
fine specimen of manhood named Kohate, a
lieutenant of Capt. Lee Hall's police, aud
said ho was one of the shrewdest and most
cunning red men he ever knew. Seldom was
a task given him to perform that he failed to
accomplish. Kohate came to interpret for the
Kiowas, whose languago few white men
know, and as he translated it into Comanche
for Mr. Stillwell to retranslate into English,
tho conversion with the reporter had somo
drawbacks. Mr. S. further states that tho
Che3ennes are temperate, fearing whiske",
and that he did not expect so much trouble
in keeping them sober as Just then Mr.
Clark, of the Osage Agency came up and he
"he had to see a man."

Mr. Clark called attention to a group of
Indians sitting near the railing and said the
most striking one was the noted chief, Whirl
wind, who had made several trips to Wash-
ington and was a very intelligent man.
Near him sat Wolf Chief, and on tho floor at
tho latter's feet was Gentlo Horse. Behind
him w as his wife and niece, the daughter of
the unfortunate woman whom Barium Cooper
the colored criminal, had so cruelly murdered.
Across the aisle were four Kiowa women who
were visiting their Che3enno sisters when
the horriblo deed was committed. TLcc
wero all called as witnesses in tho above case.

Mr. Clark has passed a quarter of a cen
tury in the Territory,, and has studied the
Red man and hLs habits. His present jwst is
near the Oklahoma country. He says that
it requires great vigelence to keep settlers off
this beautiful land, and that now sinco the
railroad is ling constructed tha task grows
daily more difficult.

B. K. BROWN,

Furniture I Jewelry.
DOUGLAS AVENUE, WICHITA, KANS.

DR. MORGAN,

Gynaecologist and Obstetrician.

"(Kansas Foral tare Co. Building.)

COR. DOCGLAC and TOPEKA AVE. WICHITA. KS.

Entire time and attention lvfn to DUe&M of wo-
men anil Obstetrics. 791 m

The Eye, Ear and Throat

Dr. BREEN-Oculi- st and Aurist
Iharcvrrr foclllir

that can x- bad In cor.
tarve oun ana anj
one wltn dix'a." oil
the eye. rarer tfcrca'
will find me &l ltd
Doojlas arennc

Glassy FZffM at Short otJc.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail!

GROCERS- -

112 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

NEW
We are receiving dally, Elegant Novelties in Silkand Woolen Dress Fabrics, Striped Velvets andPlushes in Antique and Modern designs and colorsrepresented. The latest and

MOST
Weaves. The choicest productions of the finest
looms of America and Europe. Our stock will be

replete with goods

- -

The Cream Productions of the

French and German

Goods exhibited in this city exclusively by us.

We carry the Largest and Finest line of

-:- - AM)

FASHIONS

STYLISH

You Read About

Worlds FashionLooms

GHC e;

BLACK mm

ES,

m
In the State,

The Best Brands. Every Yard Warranted.

Surrahs .:. and .:. Rliadames
In all colors with matched trimmings.

CARPETS ON EVERY TRAIN.

aped
Remnants 1- -2 price; Lawns

al Drives'

English,

and Satteeens, 1- -2 price: good
Prints 4, 5 and 6c per yd. New-Print- s

in. Brown Muslins at 6
worth 10c; Bleached at 7c.

in

--OIF-

TfeM
ALL SUMMER GOODS REDUCED

Big Bargains Remnants.

WHITE HOUSE
Innes & Boss.

UNDER THE HORSESHOE. N. X, T. P. 0,

-- :wraps :- -
Dress Goods :- -:

-:- - and Trimmings.
ALT, NEW AND

Handsome Styles.
The Largest Stock in

the City.
CALL AND SEE US.

Larimer &Stinson

J. E. JOHNSTON,
Real Estate and

Investor S of S Capital

Business Lots and Sub-Dividi- ng Acre'
Property a Specialty.

CTRANGERS visiting the city with a view of Investing, will find
it to their interest to call at Room No. 1, Noble Elock. Corner

Douglas and Topeka avenues, and see plats of the Three Inside
Additions, all of which are within ten minutes walk from the
Business Center.

Sole Agent for these Additions.

J. E. JOHNSTON".

W 131 iC CTtliF3W Ji

38!& I n u m Ifi i

JOHN DAVIDSON,

Pioneer -:- - Lumber -:- - Mar

or FEryjwTCK cocimv

EsiuDllsbed in 1870.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumber

Shingles, Lath, Doors,-Sai- etc,

always on hand,
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